R ecrystallization behaviors oj reversed austenite Jrom either martensitic (nondef ormed) or deformed martensitic (50 % rolled) JB % Ni maraging steels, and martensite structures Jormed Jrom either wzrecrystallized or recrystallized austenite were studied by the microstructural observations. T he main results obtained are as Joillows .
I. Introduction
Since a grain size refinem e n t is effective for improvemen t of both strength a nd ductility, several thermo-mecha nical treatm en ts such as cold rolling before solution treatmen t,1) h ot rolling during cooling from th e solution temperatu re 2 -4 ) a nd a' ---+ r cyclic transformation 5 ,6) have been attemp ted in th e m a raging steels. It is known th at th e mecha nism of refinem en t of a ustenite grain in m araging steels is differen t fro m that of carbon steels; i.e., the grain size of reversed austeni tet right after th e a' -> r reverse transfo rm a tion is identical with th e p rior a ustenite grain size of the sp ecimen before h eating,7 -9) a nd the reversed a usteni te is recrystallized to a finer grain size with fur th er heating to hig h er temperatures. 5 ,8 -11 ) H owever, the recr ystallization b eh avior of the reversed a usteni te h as b een little stud ied.
The purpose of this inves tigation is to make clear the effects of h olding temperature, holding time a nd prior deform a tion on the recr ys tallization of reversed a usteni te in 18 % Ni maraging steel, a nd also to study th e martensite structures formed fr om either unrecrystallized or recrystallized a ustenites.
II. Experimental Procedures
C hemical com positions of 18 % Ni maraging steel (210 kg/mm 2 grade) used are sh own in T able l. Asreceived plate m aterials of a bo u t 5 mm thick were cold rolled to sh eets of a bou t 0 .5 -3 m m in thickness. T h ese were solution treated in vacuum a t I 300°C for 1 h and w a ter q uenched. A n average prior a ustenite grain size of 390 p m was ob tained b y t his solu tion treatmen t. Part of solu tion treated specim ens were rolled by 50% at room temperature. Solution treated (n o ndeformed) a nd 50 % rolled specimens were heated at selected temperatures be tween 725° a nd 1 300°C at a consta nt h eating rate of 100°C/min, a nd h eld for va rious periods of time, a nd then cooled to room temperature a t cooling rate of 100°C / min. Micros tructures of these specimens were observed with op tical a nd transmission electron microscop es. Specimens for op tical m icrographs were etched with the solu tion of FeCl a 10 g, H CI 30 cc a nd H 2 0 120 cc for revealing the martensite stru ctu re. In order to observe the p rior a usteni te grain boundaries, som e of the sp ecimens were aged at 500°C for 20 min a nd electrolyticallyetched with CrOa 10 g+ H 2 0 100 cc. P rior a usteni te grain sizes were determined by th e linear a nalysis on th e optical micrograph s. Tra nsformation behavior of th e specimens during h eating or h olding at a consta n t tempera ture was examined by the electrical resistivity change. Fukiai-ku, Kobe 65 1. t I n this paper, the austeni te fo rm ed from the mar tensite by heating is referred to as a reversed austen ite, regardless of a mechanism of the reverse transformatio n (e.g., whether a shear t ransformation or a d iffusional transformation) .
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III. R esults and Discussion

R ecrystalliz ation B ehavior of R eversed Austenite in Martensitic Specimens
Fig ure 1 shows an example of resistivity vs. temperature curve for th e solution treated (nondeformed ) specimen. Specimens were heated a t 950°C a nd then immedia tely cooled to room temperature a t a ra te of 100°Cjmin. The average As and A J tempera tures d etermined by resistivity curves in eig ht samples w ere 684°C and 786°C, respectively.
Photograph I shows the optical microg raphs of the sp ecimens which were h eated at va rious temp era tures above A J a nd immediately cooled to room tempera ture. The solution treated specimen (Photo. 1 (a)) shows a typical la th martensite stru cture which is characterized by the well-developed blocks in a prior a ustenite grain. 12 ) Photograph 1 (b ) is the microstructure of the sp ecimen heated at 800°C (just above A f ) a nd immediately cooled, showing the sam e aust enite grain size as tha t of original specimen before h eating (Photo. 1 (a)). Hosomi et ai. 8 ) h ave observed that the location of the reversed a ustenite g rain bounda ries in 18% Ni m a raging steel exactly corresponds to the prior austenite grain bound a ries of the original specimen a nd hence there is no cha nge in a ustenite Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 701 ) grain size by the a' ----> r reverse tra nsforma tion. These phenomena were also observed in the presen t study as will be shown la ter . When the specimen is h eated a t 900°C, sm all a ustenite grains are locally observed (Photo. I (c)). These sm all grains are formed by the recrys tallization of reversed a ustenite. It is clear tha t the recrys tallized grains form preferentially along the reversed a ustenite g rain bounda ries. When heated a t 950°C, as shown in Photo. I (d ), the recrystalliza tion of reversed a ustenite is completed and a ustenite grains become fin e. Hereafter, the reversed a ustenite having the sam e grain size as tha t of original specimen such as Photo. 1 (b) is referred to as the unrecrystallized austenite. The reverse tra nsformation proceeds during holding the specimen at the temperatures between A s and A J which were d e termined by continuous heating a t a ra te of 100°Cfmin. Fig ure 2 shows the progress of reverse tra nsforma tion during holding the specimen at 72 5°C . Figure 2 (a) shows the resistivity cha nge of the specimen heated at 725°C a nd immedia tely cooled to room temperature. During cooling of the specimen, th e slight change in the slop e of the resistivity-tempera ture curve is observed at M s temperature, indica ting that the reversed a ustenite is p a rtially form ed during heating at 72 5°C. When the specimen is h eld at 725°C for 30 min, the resistivity increases during the holding a nd th e slope ofresistivitytemperature curve on cooling changes wid ely a t M s tempera ture ( Fig. 2 (b ) ). As is seen in Fig . 2 (c), when th e specimen is again h eated a t a hig her tempera ture a fter holding a t 72 5°C for 30 min, the resistivity increases lineally with temperature a nd shows no evidence of progress of further reverse tra nsform a tion . It is cl ear from these resistivity m easurem ents tha t the a' ----> r reverse transform a tion completes by h ea ting a t 72 5°C for 30 min.
Photogra ph 2 shows the microstructure ch a nge wi th the holding time a t 725°C. Th e specimen immediately cooled from 72 5°C without a ny holding time (Photo. 2 (a)) consists of both the tempered m artensite a nd the freshly tra nsformed m a rtensite (a) Before heating (as solution treated :
Photo. I . Optical micrographs of 18% Ni maraging steel h eld a t vari ous tempera tures ( T ) a nd immedia tely quenched (heating and cooling rates: 100°Cfmin ) ; solution treated specimen . Etchan t: FeCl s 10 g + H CI 30 cc+ H zO 120 cc.
Research Article ( 702 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 2 0 , 198 0 formed from the reversed a ustenite. The lightly etch ed r egions in Photo. 2 (a) m ay correspond to the freshly transformed m a rtensite. As is evident from Fig. 2 (b ) , the reverse transformation is completed by holding at 725°e for 30 min, a nd the reversed austenite is unrecrystallized (Photo. 2 (b)). When the specimen is h eld for longer time at 725°e, the reversed a ustenite is partially recrystallized by holding for c:::
... (a) X=O min (c) X =50h
Optical micrographs of l 8% N i maraging steel; solution treated and held at 725°C for various p eriod (X) (hea ting and cooling rates: 100°C /min). Etchant: FeCla IO g+ HC l 30 cc+ H 2 0 120 cc.
Research Article 50 h (Photo. 2 (c)) and completely recrystallized by holding for 110 h (Photo. 2 (d)). Photograph 3 shows the optical microgra phs of the specimens held at various temperatures for 1 h . These micrographs indicate that the reversed austeni te is unrecrystallized at 725°e (Photo. 3 (a)), partially recrystallized a t 750 0 e (Photo. 3 (b)) and 775°e (Photo. 3 (c)), and completely recrys tallized at BOOoe (Photo. 3 (d)).
Based on the microstructural observations such as Photos. 1 to 3, the recrystallization beh avior of reversed austenite is summarized as shown in Fig. 3 as a function of holding temperature a nd time. The reversed austenite right a fter the comple tion of a'---> r transformation is unrecrystallized irresp ective of holding temperature (i.e., the grain size of reversed austenite is identical with the prior austenite grain size of the original sp ecimens). With an increase in h olding time or in holding temperature, the reversed a ustenite ch a nges from the unrecrystallized to the recrystallized a ustenites. Because of the recrystallization of the reversed a ustenite, the a ustenite grain size once becom es fine, a nd then increases with an increase in holding time or holding temperature due to the grain growth.
In the case of Fe-30-34% Ni alloys in which a' ---> r reverse transformation takes place at fairly low temperatures by the mechanism of shear transformation, g rain bound aries of the reversed a ustenite are known to corresp ond to that of original specimen 1 3 ) and the recrystallization of reversed austenite occurs by further h eating because of a high density of lattice defects caused by sh ear mecha nism of martensitic reverse transformation.l 4 ,15) The present ob servation in IB % Ni m a raging steel is similar to that in Fe-high Ni alloys. But the reverse transformation in mar aging steel might take place partly by the diffusional process in add ition to the shear mechanism because of high A s a nd A f temperatures.
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Recrystallization Behavior if Reversed Austenite In
Priol'-diformed (50% Rolled) Martensitic Specimens The effect of prior deformation of martensite on the reverse transformation a nd the recrystallization of reversed a usteni te was examined. The specimens solu tion treated at I 300°C for I h were cold rolled by 50% at room temperature and heated at several temperatures above A j. Figure 4 shows the resistivity-temperature curve of 50 % rolled sp ecimen. This curve is similar to that of nondeformed specimen, indicating that the prior deformation of 50 % does not have any significant effect on the reverse transformation. The A s and A j temperatures of 50% rolled specimen were 695° and 790°C, respectively. These temperatures are slightly higher than those of nondeformed specimens. microstructure of a specimen heated at 800°C (j ust above A j temperature) after 50 % deformation. The reversed a ustenite grain size a nd morphology of martensite seem to b e the same as that of the original deformed specimen. I t is of interest that not only prior austenite boundaries but a lso the martensite block boundaries are distorted even after a cyclic transformation . Furthermore, fine recrystallized g ra ins are observed in t he prior austenite grain, as can be seen clearl y in Photo. 4 (c) which is the higher magnification micrograph of Photo. 4 (b), indicating that the recrystallization of reversed austenite formed from the deformed martensite occurs right after the completion of reverse transformation. Thus, the recrystallization temperature of reversed austenite is lowered by th e prior deformation of martensite.
It is also to be noted that the nucleation site of recrystallized grain of reversed austenite is d ifferent between d eform ed a nd nondeformed specimens. Whereas the recrystallized grains form preferentially along the reversed austenite grain boundaries (corresponding to th e prior austenite grain boundaries before heating) for the nond eformed specimens, they form evenly in the reversed a usteni te grain for deformed specimen s. The recrystallization of reversed a ustenite progresses with a n increase in holding temperature as shown in Photo. 4 Cd) and is completed at 850°C Research Article (Photo. 4 (e». The recrys ta lliza ti on of r eversed austenite is comple ted at lower tem perature in d eformed sp ecimens t h a n in nondeform ed as is evident from the compa rison of Ph otos. 4 (e) a nd I (c). Koppenaal a nd Gold 15 ) reported that the deformatio n of m a rtensite prior to reverse transforma tion increases th e d riving fo rce for recrystalli zation of reversed a ustenite III Fe-3 1 % i-0. 03 % C a lloy.
Change in R eversed Austenite Grain Size with Austenitiz ing (Holding) T empera ture in Nondiformed and D iformed Sp ecimens
In n ondeformed (solutio n treated ) a nd deformed (50 % rolled ) sp ecimens, th e c ha nge in reversed a usteni te g rain size wi th holding tempera ture w as observed. Pho togra ph 5 sh ows a n example of the effect of prio r deformation o n the reversed a usteni te g rain size. These microgra phs were ta ken from the specimen held at 900°C for I h in nond eformed (Photo. 5 (a» a nd deformed (Pho to. 5 (b » sp ecimens. I t appears th at the reversed a ustenite grain size of deformed sp ecimen is sm a ller tha n that of nondeformed sp ecimen. Fig ure 5 sh ows the cha nge in the reversed austeni te g rain size with holding temperature in no nd eformecl a nd 50 % rolled specimens. The reversed a ustenite grain size increases with a n increase in holding temp erature hig her than A I in both specimens. As can be seen, p rior deform a tion of m a rtensi te is effective for the refinem en t of reversed a ustenite grain size, althoug h this effect gradu a lly lessens with increasing h olding temperature. Suc h a difference in r eversed austenite grain size between nondeformed a nd deformed sp ecimens is due to the change in the preferential nucleation site of r ecr ys tallized grain of the reversed a ustenite as mention ed in Section III. deformed specimen is unrecrys tallized and thus th e a usteni te grain size is the sam e as tha t of the origina l specimen as sh own in Fig. 5 .
M orphological Characteristics of M artensites Formed from the Unrecrystallized R eversed Austenite
Photographs 6 (a) a nd (b ) a re the optical microg ra phs taken from the id entical area of the sp ecimen before a nd after the cyclic (x' -> r (unrecrystallized ) -> (x' tra nsforma tion. Specimen was heated a t 725°C for I h to produce the reversed a ustenite (unrecrystallized) a nd then wa ter quenched. It is to be noted the reversed a ustenite grain boundaries after the cyclic transformation (Photo. 6 (b» exactly corr esponds to that of original sp ecimen before the cyclic transformation (Photo. 6 (a». Furthermore, the martensite structure does not change by the cyclic transforma tion. In Photo. 6, martensite p acket boundaries are observed. Thus, it was found that the microstructure (such as reversed a ustenite grain boundary, martensite packet boundary and maybe block boundary) is reproducible, provided that the reversed austenite is unrecrystallized . This microstructural reproducibility was also observed in the prior deformed specimens.
Photograph Transactions ISH, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 705 ) those in Photo. 7 (b ) were formed from the unrecrystallized a ustenite. Lath m ar tensites in all the sp ecimens contain a high density of dislocations. The width of martensite laths formed from the unrecrystallized a ustenite (Photo. 7 (b » is fairly small in comparison with that formed from the recrystallized a ustenite. Photographs 6, 7 (a) a nd 7 (b) indicate that, as a characteristic of lath m artensite structure formed from the unrecrystallized austenite, the microstructure on the scale of optical micrographs (i. e., reversed austenite boundary, martensite packet a nd block bounda ries) is identical with that of th e original state, but the lath size is different from that of the original specimen.
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'-----' ure 6 shows the la th wid th distribu tion in the specimens held at va rious temperatures. A bou t 300 la ths in each specimen were m easured on the micrographs such as Photo. 7. The distribu tion of la th width in the specimen quen ched from the recrystallized a ustenite state is almost the sam e irresp ective of holding tempera ture as sh own in Figs. 6 (a), (c) a nd (d ). The m ost frequently observed width is a bout 0 . 20~0 . 2 5 p. m . This indicates that the size of m artensite la ths is not affected b y the prior a ustenite grain size. On the other ha nd , in the case ofla th martensite formed from the unrecr ys ta llized a ustenite, the la th width distribution becom es n a rrow and shifts to the sm aller size. The most frequently observed lath width is between 0.10 to 0.1 5 p.m .
IV. Summary
The recr ys tallization beh avior of the reversed a ustenite in solution trea ted (nondeform ed ) a nd deformed (50 % rolled ) 18 % Ni m a raging steel a nd the m a rtensite structure formed from the unrecrystallized a nd recrystallized austenite were studied m ainly by the microstructural observations. The m ain results obtained are as follows.
(1) Right after the comple tion of a' ~ r transfo rm a tion, the grain bounda ries of reversed a ustenite exactly correspond to the prior austenite g rain boundaries of the original sp ecimen before heating in both Research Article nondeformed a nd deform ed specimens, indicating that no change in the a usteni te grain size is observed. The reversed a ustenite is recr ys tallized to a sm aller g rain size by furth er heating .
. (2) Th e recrys tallization of th e reversed a ustenite in deform ed specimen starts a nd finish es a t lower tempera tures in compa rison with the nondefor m ed specimen. The recrys tallized grains form preferentially along the reversed a ustenite g rain b ound aries for th e n ond eformed specimens. On th e o ther ha nd, in the deform ed sp ecimens, the recrys tallized grains form finely a nd evenl y in the reversed a ustenite grain. Owing to such a difference in p referential nucleation site of recrystallized gra ins, a deform a tion of m a rtensite prior to heating enha nces th e refinement of reversed a usteni te grain .
(3) M a rtensite structure such as packe ts a nd blocks after the a' ~ r --> a' tra nsforma tion almos t exactly corresponds to that of t he original sp ecimen before h ea ting, provided th a t the reversed a ustenite is unrecrystallized . This m icrostr uctural reproducibili ty was also observed in t he d eformed sp ecimens.
Irres pective of such a microstructural reproducibility on a scale of optical microstru cture, the lath size of m a rtensites form ed from th e unrecrystallized austenite becomes sm aller th a n that of the original specimen. The m ost frequently observed lath width cha nges from a bout 0 . 20~0.2 5 p. m (ma rtensites formed from th e recrys tallized a usteni te) to a bout 0 . 10~0 . 1 5 p.m (mar tensites form ed from the unrecrys tallized a ustenite).
